
Patio Menu



patio snacks
Freshly made sandwiches on thick sliced bloomer bread,  
ciabbata or tortilla wrap, Served with tortilla chips & mixed 
salad greens

Mature cheddar and sweet pickle (v)  5.95

Tuna mayo with/without sweet corn 5.95

Prawn Marie rose 6.95

Ham and Swiss cheese 5.95

Chicken breast and chopped salad mayo 5.95

Egg mayo with/ without bacon 5.95

Add homemade soup to the above 4.00

Our Great Traditional Burgers
served on a toasted brioche roll with crisp lettuce,  
beef tomato, red onion and dill pickle.

Gourmet Aberdeen Angus beef burger                   11.95

Cajun or grilled chicken breast    12.95

Grilled vegetarian mushroom Burger 9.95

Make your burger special 2.50
Grilled bacon and mature cheddar 

Swiss cheese and tomato jam 

Beer battered onion rings and BBQ sauce

sharing is caring platter for two                               14.95
nachos and salsa , bbq chicken tenders, whole tail scampi, 
beer battered onion rings, chunky homemade chips 
served with garlic dip and sweet chilli sauce.



Greek salad (v) 9.95
Refreshing homemade mix of chopped tomatoes, peppers, 
cucumber, red onion, lettuce, marinated olives and topped 
with crumbled feta cheese in a garlic oregano dressing

Our signature Caesar salad (v) 9.95
Classic salad with crisp cos lettuce, seasoned croutons,  
parmesan shavings in our homemade garlic anchovies  
dressing 

Why not ? add grilled chicken breast , 6 garlic prawns  
or pan seared salmon filet  to your salad for 3.00

Julienne salad  12.95
To you fill you up, a large portion of  mixed greens, Sliced 
ham, Swiss cheese,  grilled chicken and a boiled egg
served with balsamic vinaigrette or honey mustard

Menu Hero’s
French fries or homemade chips  2.95 

Beer battered onion rings or creamy coleslaw  2.95

Caesar, mixed or green side salad  2.95

Our in-House Beverage Specials
Pitcher of cold beer or lager  14.50

Fosters, Heineken, 1664 or John Smiths

Pimms Pitcher 15.00

Mocktail Pitcher 7.50

Sunrise

Orange, grenadine and Lemonade

Kicker

Apple, orange and ginger ale.

Sunset

Orange, pineapple and grenadine topped with soda.

Slushies 1.50

Watermelon, Orange or Apple

Ice Cream Floaters 3.50

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi or Lemonade

We also have a wide range of beverages available at our 
bar.  Please order and pay at the Bar



*Food Allergies & Intolerances* Should you have concerns about a food allergy  
or intolerance please speak to our staff before you order your food or drink
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